FEED-GRAIN-COMMODITIES-BIOFUELS-ETHANOL-BIODIESEL

FEEDING INGREDIENTS
LABUDE GROUP INCORPORATED
Quality Feed Ingredients For Your Needs - Nationwide
Any Quantity - Truckloads - Carloads
877-709-2708 • www.LaBudde.com

LABORATORIES

* Mix Uniformity and Cross Contamination Tests - $100.00
** Mark Vitamin, Mineral or Medicated Premixes in Feeds- 10¢/ton

Micro-Tracers Inc.
E-mail: info@microtracers.com
Website: www.microtracers.com
Telephone: 1-415-822-1100

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE WITH FEEDSTUFFS!

Feed Ingredients

For Information Call
Cindy Miller Johnson
Cell: 217-433-8401
or e-mail Cindy.Johnson@Farmprogress.com

By Mail:
255.38th Ave., Suite P
St. Charles, IL 60174

FEEDING INGREDIENTS

For additional information regarding these positions and other opportunities, please visit our website.
www.hansenagriplacement.com • (308) 382-7350 • info@hansenagriplacement.com

The Recognized Leader in Agricultural Placement

FEEDSTUFFS

Feed Plant Mgrs, Elevator Operations, Engineering, Maintenance, Merchandising/Buying, Traffic, Accounting, Sales & Sales Mgmt, Marketing, Nutritionists, others...

PROVEN LEADERS with the most experience and largest network in the feed and grain industry. From entry to executive level. No employee fees. Call in confidence the nearest office and let us go to work for you.
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